
NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
. FOOT BALL AT FITTSTON.

Wyoming Seminary nnd tho Cornell
Scrub Tenm.

Special to the Bctnnton Tribune.
Plttston, Nov. 12. A heavy down-

pour of rain and a field a tnniw of mud
liad no terror for the foot bail players
at Kingston yesterday, and the 300

people who braved the storm for about
one hour witnessed a llrst cIubs foot
ball game. The spectators Included
enthusiasts from all points In the coun-t- y

and hud the day been favorable the
attendance would have been consider-
able greater. The game was between
tho Cornell scrub team and Wyoming
Seminary 'varsity team, twenty and
fifteen minute halfs being played. It
was generally expected that Cornell
would run up a large score. The Sem-

inary boys, however, proved them-
selves no easy task for the visitors,
who succeeded In making but one
touchdown, live points. Owing to the
mud neither sides made any runs to
speak of, although the Seminary made
several pretty attempts. The Cornell
tenm had n decided advantage In
weight ami made nil their gains by
forcing through the. Seinlnmy's line.
Tho plays of the Seminary were much n
Miilcker than Cornell's, but the soggy
ivmiiiit turnip the nlavs fruitless. The
team wort of both sides was about

. .. .., ... 1...
CqlUll. Tile Visitors expecieo. ill muni;
nt least 30 points and were consider- -

nlilv Hlirni seil bv the cam- - put up I

bv the Seminary. Had the weather
been favorable tho Seminary womn
surely have scored. Tnggart's bunting
was one of the features of the game.
Tho teams lined up as follows:

Seminary-Ca- ke, left end; William,
left tackle; Johnson, left gtierd; Hnl-lie- t,

centre; tickarskl. right guard;
Anderson, captain, right tackle; Max-

well, right end: Oberender. quarter
back; r.ordcn, left halfback: Iiedow,
light half-bac- k: Taggart, full back.

Cornell Wutterson, Hall, left end;
Slnder, left tackle; tUz, left guard;
Kent, centre; Hardy, right guard;
Chase. Davltt, right tackle; Touhlll.
right end; Thomas, captain, quarter-
back; Callahan, left half-bac- k; Schoel-Icop- f,

right half-bac- k; Ofut, full back.
P. Referee Darte, of Yule. Umpire

Barnes, of Seminary. Score 5- 0.

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.

The Fifth Annunl Meeting in the
Baptist Church, Honesdale.

Special tn The Sernmnn Tribune
HoneFdale, Nov. ll.--T- fifth dis

trict nnnunl convention of the Young
Men's Chtlstlan Association met In the
Haptlst church yestculay afternoon.
After praver by Rev. William II. Swift
thei chairman, Mr. II. W. Dunning of
Wllkes-lSarr- e delivered an address on
"The Purposes of the Convention,"
this was followed by en interesting
paper on "The Fifth District." by II.
II. Wi'lK of Wllkes-Rarr- e. The even-
ing session was opened with a song
service conducted by J. M. Chance of
Seranton. Tile speaker of the even-
ing was Thomas II. Athcrton of
Wllkos'Ilnrtv, who gave a very Inter-
esting niul instructive talk on the as-

sociation, the llfth district comprise
nine city and four college associations.
The object of the 8,7(10 associations is
to look after the 170.000 young men
v ho go out from their homes annually,
throughout the world. Ralph D. Wllr
bonis of Seranton sang a solo and Mr.
Stanton of Seranton, played a convit
solo.

The Saturday mornlni; session con-
vened In the Methodist church. Mr.
Coxe, of Wllkes-Rarr- e was chosen sec-
retary. Mr. Uurcher spoke on "Illblo
Study." then followed papers on "Ac-
tive Members" (a) enlisting, W W.
Adair. Seranton; (l) organizing, T. W,
Davis, Plttston. (c) utilizing, Max
Lathrop, Carbondale. The romnlndin
of the forenoon was taken up with dis-
cussion on the above paper.

SHOOTING CONTEST.

Members of the Ninth and Thir- -

teenth at Pittston.
Special to the Seranton Tribune.

Plttston. Nov. 12. A friendly shoot-nfte- r-

Ini; context wna held Saturday
nnon between Company M, Ninth reg-
iment, of West Plttston, and Company
M, Thirteenth HoKlment, of Tunkham- - L

nock. T'.ie match was to havp been
held at the ran ire In West Plttston, but
owlnu to thi Olsngiwable weather thu
scene was transferied to the covered
rnnKe at Duryea. The distance wa3
I'liO yards, and the Plttston boys suc-
ceeded In winning by a margin of
thirty-seve- n points. After the shoot
the contestants took supper nt the VI-n-

dining rooms. The visiting team
was composed of 1( gentlemanly set
or marksmen, und i warm friendship
has taken root In the hearts of both
teams. It is expected that a return

will be held In Tunklmnnock on
Saturday. Nov. 21 The detailed score
if the shoot is as follows; ,

O, M. THIRTEENTH REGIMENT.
Flunev 2 3 4 3 3 4 4 2 3 4 :L
Hedford 3 fi 4 3 R 4 3 2 3 3 3i
HoBH, . , .3 2 2 3 14 3- -23

Kn'rl, . 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 4 3 417
irimth. 2 4 r. S 3 4 4 4 2 4- -3il

UufTord, ........'.2 12 3 2 4 4 4 3 3- -31

l.arlcey. 3 4 a ! 3 2 2 .. 0 32- -

T.'Vnl... 208

CO. M. NINTH REGIMENT.
Moffat, ... 4 4 1 4 4 5 45 4 5- -11

'iiirns r. 5 4 4 4 15 3 4 3- -41

N. Dariltt. ...3 4'3 3 5 4 4 3 2 311
W. Uarrltt. ...! 2 3 14 5 5 4 4 4- -37

Cospur. ... ...C 2 I 3 4 3 1 4 3 -31

Urcnton, .. ...3 n .1 f. C 0 2 5 3 4 3q
Morris, ... ...014340313 2- -27

Total, ... 243

i 1 .: TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Fortieth Annual Gathering of Mon-
roe Instructors.

Special to The Ecrarton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov. 12. The forti-

eth annunl Monroe county teachers' In-

stitute will open on Monday. Indica-
tions point to an exceptionally good
attendance. Superintendent Horace U.
"Walters ha3 prepared an excellent pro-
gramme

Anloilg those who are expected to

WliySufTorl Treatment
ou Approval. No Institu-
tion on earth treat debility
la men a we do. Itctulu

I luro. Method so rapid vt
I ttiul on ertdU. Pay for It orw r return appliance and re me-di-

at our expense, Llttlo
book, Complete M anhood,"

-- Rll MEDICAL V. cm.mia K.Y.

tako part In the week's cxerclsoH are
Dr. A. H. llumvnnormer, of Gettys-
burg; Miss Margaret McClosky, of o,

l'a.; Pi of. 10. L, Kemp, of the
East Stroudsburg State Normal school;
Principal W. II, Itamse.v, l'rof. J. W.
Paul, l'rof. Oeorge P. Hlbtc. Dr. W. T.
Sherman Culp, of Ohio; Principal II. I..
Keber, dcorgo 11, Handier, A. M. I'll.
D., Lyceum, Tenn: llyion W. King, A.
M., Ph.D., of 'Mttsburg; Prof Krank
Koehlcr, Prof. Hutchinson. On Tues-
day evening Dr. V. T. Sherman, of
Ohio, will deliver a lecture; subject,
"Tho Uncrowned King." On Wednes-
day evening Uyron W. King, A. M.,
will lecture on "Eyes that See Not and
Ears that Hear Not." On Thursday
the Apollo male quartette will give an
entertainment.

ADVENTUEE WITH A WILDCAT.

Mrs. Hempstead's Exciting Battle to
Protect ner Turkeys.

Special to The Scranlon Tribune.
Husquehnnna, Nov. 12. Alarmed by

the cries of her poultry, Mrs. Hemp-
stead, a widow, residing nt Cascade
Valley, six miles from Susquehanna, a
few evenings since, went into her barn,
where she saw a large wildcat eating

turkey.
She went to the house, secured an

axe, returned to the barn and gave
battle to the wildcat, killing It after a

OnVOfil at,,rrl,. It, t.'l.lnl, ciVtn .en., nnl..- "i.hii-- i uuu aui.- - ".--. I'.mi- -
fully lacerated und her clothing was

UJ mm. x ne nnutiu nuiciiru iniriy
pounds. Within three years, Mrs,
iiempsteau lias Killed four wildcats, .i
hen hawk, and a latge gray eagle

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 12. Itlchard T.
, late Democratic candidal fcr

sheriff, has decided not to contest the
election or lieriir-ele- Jlaxey.

A movement Is on foot to compel the
Ellis Hi.llroad company to put In an
unju crossing at Windsor crossing,
wheie the terrible accident neurred
two weeks ago, by which .Michael
Creegan and Patrick O'ltourke lost
their lives.

K. X. W. Scale, was In Townnda on
Friday and Saturday on professional
business.

Hev. F. II. Wntkins. pnstor of the
Ilrnndt Presbyterlnn church, today ex-
changed pulpits with Itov. G. A. ilril-ley- ,

of Speodsvllle. N. Y:
Airs. George Whitney, of Itrandt, U

seriously 111.

In relation to the Indemnity bond of
the Electric Light company, it com-
munication was received by the com-
mon council, nt Its late meeting, re-
questing that the part of the bond,
which required an Indemnity to the
borough for their possible liability on
account of personal Injury arising
from the operation of the plant, be
stricken out. The council ref ise.l the
request.

Our state senator, Hon. E. U. Hard-enberg- h,

of Honesdale, was in town
on Friday.

At the recent election In Hallstead.
out of 420 votes only 237 votes worn
cast.

Several residents of Hallstead con-
template building a steamer to ply th.i
waters of the Susquehanna.

A liaptist church has been organized
at Hrushville. beginning with a mem-
bership of twenty-seve- n.

S. A. Peters, of Montrose, Is visiting
reitatives In Susquehanna and Oak-
land.

A Sunday school district Institute
will be held nt Lynn November 5.

The Montrose Republican, tho ofllcln!
organ of the Ilepublleana or Susque-hnt'i- it

rounty, editorially tat09 that
result of the recent election n fair no-
tice given by the Republican In the
county that they will tolerate no dis-
tinction ns to who their candidate
snail be, nor will they tolerate "boss-ir.'- "

or anything that smaekn of it. '
Engineer Watson Roytlon Is on tho

sick list.
Charlton Alipaugh leaves on Monday

morning on a deer hunting trip to Pike
county.

Mrs. P. A. Alipaugh, nn aged resi-
dent. Is quite seriously II.

In Susquehnnnu, Simon Fjley has
transferred to ISrldget Toohey three
lots. Consideration $.'00; and Joseph A.
Perry and wife have transferred to Ida
A. Stevens a village lot. Consideration
$S30.

Tin concensus of public opinion ap-
pears to be that the famous l.arrabee-Kilso- n

case Is now a "dead Issue."

Used by British Soldiers in Africa.
Captain C. G. Dennlson Is well known

all over Africa as commander of tho
forces that captured the famous rebel
c.alishe. Under date of November 4,
1WW. from Vryburg, Hechunaland, ho'
writes : "llefore starting on the last
campaign I bought a quantity of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rhoe- a

Remedy, which I used myself
when troubled with bo .vol coinnlalnt.
nnu nave given to men. and In
every case It proved most beneficial."
I' or sale by nil druggists. Matthew
Ilros., wholesale and retail agls.

PITTSTON.

Sprclnl to The ScrM-.to- Trlhuiie.
Plttston. Nov. 12. "Hi Hubbard," a

laughable rural play, dealing with the
doings of a "Ileuben," will be seen at
Music hall, Tuesday evening, Nov. 14.
"Diamond's nig Double White Min-
strels" will be here Monday, Nov. 13.

A candy store of the Misses Helms,
In West Plttston, was entered by
thieves, presumably boys, lato Satur-
day night. Entrance was made by re-
moving a pane of glass from a rar
door. A quantity of candy and other
small articles were stolen.

The Hist basket ball team of tho
Plttston Young Men's Clulstlan asso-elatio- n

defeated the Calvary llrst team
at Wllkes-Rarr- e. Saturday night.
Score, 30--

The annual rallv of young people's
nnd children's bands connected with
the Presbyterian churches of the

Wllkes-Rarr- e district of the Woman'
Foreign Mlsslorary society took place
Saturday In the West Plttston Presby-
terian church. Tho district Includes tho
territory from Tunklmnnock to Nantl-cok- e,

and a majority of the churches
were represented at the meeting Satur-
day.

The barber shop of Patrick Nolan, In
Dupont, was entered by burglars early
Sunday morning Tho thieves carried
away $10 In cash, thirteen boxes nt
cigars, two slot machines and numer-
ous other articles. The slot machines,
minus their contents, were found along
the Lehigh Valley's cut-of- f tracks y.

The School of the Lackawanna 'nnd
Wyoming semlnury foot ball teams will

r4r- tf,b1rJ'-.- ' fW" ft rt tf n.
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BRO NCHITIS

We Know is Hard to

Control.

Our Vinol Is Making a Won-

derful Record in Curing
This Dangerous

Disease.

CALL AND LET US TELL, YOU

ABOUT IT.

ITero is a letter that has just come to
our attention. It will interest people
suffering-- from bronehinl troubles. It
is from Mr. (co. V. Drown, of So. Han-
over, N. 11., anil reads as foll6vs:

" I have suffered with bronchial trou-
bles for over iv yenr; tried two doctors
and have taken three or four kinds of
medicine, none of which did rne any
pood. At times I was so hoarso I
could not (speak. Then I heard of
Vinol. After taking-- three bottles of
it my voice lias perfectly returned to
me. I can hee'tliat in a short time 1

will be all right. When 1 began to
take it I was very weak, but it has
built me up and given me a good appe-
tite."

Tills is what Vinol always docs.
This is the way Vinol accomplishes its
mission of doing- - pood.

Vinol, aswc wish every one to know,
owes its power of accomplishing tho
cures that it effects to the fact that it
contains tho most wonderful medicinal
elements known to science for the euro
of nil wasting diseases, ns well ns be- -

jn in itself a marvelous tonic, Thews
medicinal properticscxist and linvehcre-tofor- o

been found only in cod-liv- er oil.
Vinol contains these elements. Tor by
n scientific process the necessary cura-
tive properties of the cod-live- r oil have
been separated from the fat and prcaso
which formerly made cod-liv- oil prep-
arations so objectionable.

As lonp as Vinol does not contain any
of the 1 oil, nnd is pre-
pared by combining the sought-afte- r

properties with n delicate table wine,
it is a most delicious and palatable
preparation.

We know of wJiat wc speak when
we recommend Vinol, and because
we do know that Vinol does all we
claim for it, wc unhesitatingly en-

dorse it, and guarantee at any time
to refund the money paid for the
remedy if you are not satisfied It
will do all we claim for it,

1ATTHEWS BROS..

Pharmaclata.
come together at Kingston next Wed-
nesday aft et noon. A hard-foug- ht game
Is expected.

The Emerald foot ball team of South
Seranton and the Upper Plttstons
played a tie game at Plttston today.
Neither side scored.

ABCHBALD.

It is said that the difference be-

tween the council nnd the Carbondale
Traction company have been settled,
and that the workmen w.H not be mo-

lested when they begin to narrow tho
gauge this morning. This Is said to be
the result of u conference on Satur-
day evening nt which the matter wa3
fully discussed. If the work had not
been Interrupted It Is likely Seranton
cars would be running Into this town
by this time. The roadbed Is now all
icf.Jy ns far as the swPjIi nprci'te
". A Jones' residence and the work
of lifting nnd relaying the rails will
not occupy much time. Tho great
majority of the people of this town
will be pleased tn have the trouble
settled without the help of the law,
Archbald bus had enough of that with-
in the past year.

The funeral of the late Michael
Dougherty, who was killed by a Dela-
ware and Hudson coal train Thursday
night, occurred yesterday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Services were held In
St. Thomas' church, after which Inter-
ment was made In the Catholic ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were: Patrick
Farrell, Anthony Rarrett, Michael
Dean, Edward Murray, Joseph Dough-c- r

and Patrick Munley.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. W. Fadden and fam-

ily nnd Miss Mnggie McHnle, of Oly-phnn- t,

visited relatives In town yester-
day.

1 here will be a meeting of the Arc r-

ibald Rose company tomorrow evening.
Rev. T. J. Comerford, pastor of St.

Thomas' church, delivered the sermon
nt the dedication of n church In Wllkes-Rarr- e

yesterday nfternoon.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT THE
NATIONAL EXPORT EXPO-

SITION.

Governor Stone having designated
Thursday, Nov. lfi, as Pennsylvania
day at the Notional Export Exposition,
Philadelphia, mil the same having bc;ii
set apart by the managers, the Penn- -

'sylvnnla Railroad company will sell ex
cursion tickets on Nov. 15, from all
points on Its 11 ic In Pennsylvania west
of Unrrlshiirs and west and north of
Sunbury. to Philadelphia and return,
nt rate of one cent per mile each direc
tion, plus admission to the exposition.
Tickets will he cood to return unt'l
Nov. 17 Inclusive. Governor Stone and
state officials will attend.

P12CKVILLK.

Some thoughtless person has fired the
culm usrd as a (111 for the old gravity
tiock a the foot of plants E. It Is now
burning fiercely nnd the gases and sul-
phur Is getting to be most unbearable
to those who reside In that vicinity.
Something should be done to qupnch
tho Hie, for If allowed to take Its course
U will tako a year or more to consume
the culm.

Mr. J. G. Rell Is spending a few days
with Mr. und Mrs. H. F. Klllhour nt
Philadelphia.

Mrs, Kennedy, who resides nt plane
E, Is very ill.

Mrs. J. D. Uroad Is Improving from
her recent Illness.

To Cure n Cold in One Day
Take Laxative IJromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on tfach box. 25c.
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PHILLIPS,

THEATRICAL.

"A Battle-Scarre- d Hero."
Rert Cooto will be seen at the Ly-

ceum this evening In "A DaUle-Scnrre- d

Hero." It is said to offer Mr. Cooto
exceptional opportunities for fun-maki-

and Is cast on entirely different
lines from "The New Roy," In fact. It
Is said to be even funnier than that
farce-comed- y classic. Mr. Coote's com-
pany this season Is said to bo a very
ptrong one, Including besides Julia
Klngslcy, without whom a Coote play
would bo "like Hamlet with the char-
acter of Ophelia omitted, such well-know- n

nntnes as Miss Elizabeth Wood-
son, Miss Minnie Monk, Miss Mnrlon
Watts, Mr. George Macomber. Mr.
Nelson Lewis, Mr. D. F. Urine, Mr.
Charles M. Williams. Mr. O. 13. Hallam,
Mr. Thomas F. Gibson nnd Mr. Charles
W. Macdonald.

"Tho White Horse Tavern."
A cast that is said to be In keeping

with the piny has been selected by
Daniel nnd Charles Frohman for their
production of "At the White Horse
Tavern," at the Lyceum this evening.
It would be a poor piny Indeed that
could fall to please with such a com-
bination of clever artists. Rut "At the
White Horse Tavern" Is pronounced to
be the most charming comedy present-
ed In years. Love predominates, of
course, but laughter Is Incessant.

Leo Deitrlchsteln, Frederic Bond,
Richard Dennett, Anne Sutherland and
Charles II. Rradshaw head the com-
pany of over forty people.

"The Night Before Christmas."
Hal Reld's new play, "The Night Re-fo- re

Christmas," which comes to tho
Academy of Music, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, also matinees Tues-
day and Wednesday, . has more pure
heart Interest than nny play of modern
times. The story Is one so sweet nnd
homely that, as tho title carries one
back to childhood, so does the lines and
situations. The cast Is headed by Hal
Reld, supported by the beautiful young
American actress. Bertha Relle West-broo- k,

and a company of unusual
strength, numbering twenty well-know- n

people, selected with great
care for their special fitness for the
roles assigned them.

The comedy element has no't been
overlooked, and one can find plenty of
smiles to drive away the tears. The
scene Is laid In Ohio, nnd the charac-
ters are all true to nature nnd tho old
Buckeye state.

At the Gaiety.
Tho attraction for the next three days

at the Gaiety will be "The Little Mng-nets- ,"

a new show this season. Tho
show Is In two parts, opening with a
grand olio of vaudeville acts, which In-

cludes the Trio Keno, Welsh and Mel-
rose, Lucia Kooper and her crazy
Koons, Arlington and Delmore, Ed
Rogers and Mantel and Harris. Con-
cluding the performance will be tho
burlesque, "A Summer Night's Frolic,"
described as furiously funny. Miss
Aggie Collins will appear In tho lead-
ing role, assisted by tho entire com-
pany and twenty bewitching nnd gor-
geously costumed maidens.

Mnro, the Magician.
Tuesday night Maro. the mnglolan,

will be seen at the Lyceum. By his
peculiar method of working he gives
out the impression that he Is not try-
ing to deceive his nudlence. and to this
fact alone may be attributed a greater
portion of Mnro's success, for his audi-
tors at once become on friendly terms
with him, nnd enter Into the various
illusions almost as ardently as the
magician himself.

The Bostonians.
Seats wll be placed on pale tomorrow

for the engagement of "The Rostonl-ans- "

at the Lyceum, Thursday even-
ing, Nov. IB, and there Is every reason
to believe a long line of purchasers will
be In evidence when the box sheet Is
open for Inspection. This famous and
popular organization needs no second
Invitation to music lovers, and the
proud record which they have sus-
tained for a number of years as being
llrst In tho lyric field Is warranty
enough to crowd the theatre during
their engagement. Victor Herbert's
tuneful composition, "The Serenade,"
Is announced.

The cast will Ineludp Henry Clay
Barnabee, W. II. MacDonald, Helen
Bertram, Marcla Van Dresser, George
Frothlngham, Frank Rushworth, Jo-

seph Rartlett, Frederick Knight, W. II.
Fitzgerald. Grace Cameron. Charles It.
Ilnwley, Edith Hendee and others,
supported by a chorus of sixty fresh
young voices nnd nn orchestra under
the baton of S. L. Studley.

"Kidnapped in New York."
"Kidnapped In N-v- York," which

comes to tho Academy of Mue.li the
last half of this week and matinees
Friday and Saturday, Is spoken of as
being one of the best comedy-drnmn- s

touring the road this season. Harney
Gllmore, who plnys tho part of Mr.
Dooley, the Irish detective, ubtnln-'i- l

distinction the last three seasons In
"Hognn's Alley," and It is said that
his success has been even nore pro-
nounced. The part tits him to n nicety
nnd enables him to Illustrate his skill
as a character comedian.

The company supporting Mr. Gllmore
Is spoken of as being above the aver-
age. Special scenery Is provided for
tho production.

How's ThlsP
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for anv case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chenev for tho last 15 years, and bellnvo
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions and financially able to carry
nut any obligation made bv their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists. To-

ledo, O.
Wnldlng, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale

nrugglHts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the hvstem. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials cnt free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

JX iX K

& Hamlin. James & Holmstrom, - -- -
.

PIANO TUNING IS NOW

THE
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. II. Today's bank
statement proved rather worso than the
most etreme estimates had foretold. The
loss In the ensh reserves were $5,217,400,

whereas the extreme estimate had been
for only $1,500,000. Some sanguine persons
hnd hoped that tho cash losses would off-
set by a loan contraction as high as

Instead of that tho decrease in
loans reached only $7,151,000. As this only
reduced the reserve requirements to the
extent of $2,"70.MJJ, the cash losses, how-
ever, resulted In Increasing the deficiency
below the legal requirement to $25,7SS,9.10.

it was not to be expected that so formid-
able an encroachment on the already de-

pleted reset ves of the banks should be
without effect and prices gave way nil
around. Tho losses on the list are strik-
ingly small In spite of u largo volume of
dealings. This department offered ,

stubborn resistance to the pressure and
there were evidently heavy buying or
tiers to be executed. In the spcclaltl les.
especially those recently aetlvo In spot

the losses were more severe. In
Sugar, the Coalers the local traction
stocks, esneclallv Manhattan, Tobacco
nnd Tennessee coal there was wl.Ie
breaches In prices. Kven in these the
bears were eager to cover at tho de-

cline nnd snmu sharp rallies were achiev-
ed. As loans made on Friday on the
stock exchange carry over till Monday,
tho day's money market was nominal,
Limitation was In anticipation of Mon :

clav's money market and was not forced
by actual calling of loans. Yesterday's
large calling of loans Is probably not
fully reflected In the abatement so that
the actual condition of the banks may bo
slightly better than Indicated, but the
course of the money movement makes the
necessity of It rather loan contraction a
practical certainty. The foreign exchange
market, like the money market. Is al-

most wholly nominal on Saturday, but
the nominal rates for sterling were mark-
ed down an additional half cent. Total
sales, 317,900 shares.

The range of toda's prices for tho ae-

tlvo stocks of tho New York stork mar-
kets aro given below. The quotations
nro furnished The Tribune by .1. A Ul

& CO.. members of the Consoli-
dated Stock Kxcl'ange, 410 and 411 Cou-

ncil building. Seranton. Pa.
Open- -

est. est. lug.
Am. Cotton Oil ... tl',4 4m 41'i, 4 Hi
Am. Sugar Ref. ...152'i 1.VP1 luftVi b'o'i
Am. Tobacco 119Vi 120 117"--i I1.W1

Am. Steel & Wire. IS 4S 17 47

At., Top. & S. Fe... 2l's 2l"t 2 iv, upi
I!.' '1 C"4
31 32
fi it 30--

',

&.":,
40 40
27 27

i:m4
IK'i ni123", 12''',

va ion
112", IVJ'.b
1ST 1S7

"'i 57' i
llS-- t ll'i
lsy isj

.13 ' "1"
7'3i 7S ',

8I4 SITi
102 102
VHP', 102

3S'4 3",.
4'o4 414

121 iri-
s;.", lr.tj

21 2".

At., T. & S. Ve. IT., lil'i, CHj,

Am. Tin Piute V S3

Halto. H. Ohio ni'i M'i
Brooklyn R. T sr, S'i'i.
Con. Tobacco 41'i 4P--

Cites. & Ohio 'J7-- 27i
Chic, Uur. Q WIN nr:f.
Chic. R- - Gt. West. .. 11 1I''h
Chic.. Mil. & SI. l'...1?l'i 121

(lilc. fr N. West. ..K.f. B7

Chic. R. I. & V..AK 11.1

Cons. G.-- s 1S1 1SS

C, C. C. ft St. L. ... riV, r.H
Del. & Htiil'on ....l;i' i2n
Del.. L. & West. ...ISMi US'..
Fed. Steel M r,o'.
Fed. Steel, Tr 7s

-- si;
General Electric ....1!!'i 121

Louis, fi Nash :
Mnnhnttnn Hl; lOPi,
Met. Traction 19:; 191

M.. K. & T, SSU 3SU
Mlsro. Pacific . 47'i 47'4
N. .1. Central .122i-- i 12:!

N. Y. Central .inr.n ::.;
N. V.. O. & XV. .. . :v, 2VJ
Ncrfolk. Com . 2Bi 2;i,
Norfolk, IT . 7n'!, 70", ffi'4
North. Pacific . r,in fi"', .w."
North. Pacific, Pr. 1 7l'i 7m 71

Pacific Mall ' ii" 10' 4
-i

Pennn. R. It in, 12') 12'l

People's Cas .111; in';, 1 I'll i 111",
P., C. C. & St. 1. . . 71 74 71 71

Bead.. 1st Pr . Wi Wi :&!, r,7

South. Pacific .... . 40i 40 f. n 10

Southern Ry . r.'.i4 (if ; &... rr.
Tenn. C. & I .llfiK, 1KU lie 113

Texas Pacific . Wi 1W isu 1SU
1'nlon Pacltlc 4i", 11 4i;u,
I'nlon Pacific. Pr.. 7f 7(1 73r,i
V. S. Leather .... ?fAt
V. S. Leather. Pr. . 7S'i 7S 77't
II. S. Rubber 47 47 17 47

W. ft L. Erie 11 ll'i 1ft 11

W. & L. Krle, 2d.. 20 31i 20 SOU

Seranton Board of Trade Exchango
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
TTIrof Kntlonnl Rank .... son

Seranton Savins Rnnk 2J3
Seranton Pacltltn? Co 93

Third National Rank 423

Dime Rep. & DIs. Rank 200

Kconotny LlKht. 11. ft P. Co... 47

Seranton 111.. H. & P. Co. ... S3

Seranton Forslns Cp. ......... ioo

Lackn. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co.
Seranton Paint Co
Clark ft Snovcr Co., Com. .. 400

Clark & Snovcr Co., Pr 123

Ser. Iron l'cnco ft Mfii. Co. ... ICO

Seranton Axle Works 100

Lackn. Hairy Co., Pi 2

Co. Savings Hank ft Trust Co 2W
HON US.

Seranton Pass. Hallway, first
mortRURe, due 1!'2 113

People's Street Hallway, first
mortsasc, S 113

People's Street I'allwny, (Jen- -
era! morti; irc duo IX'l 115

DIekson Mnimfuctuiini: Co. .. IOO

Lackti. Township School 6 102
City of Seranton St. Imp. fi ... 10.'

Jit. Vernon Coal Co 6j
Seranton Axle Wotks
Sctantun Traction u,X bonds.. 113

Seranton Wholesalo Market
(Corrected by II. (J. Dale, 27 I.achuwanna

Avenue.)
Hutter Creamery, Sinifte. ; print. '.'Je.;

dairy, tlrklns. 22a22c ; tubs, 2.1c.

Krks Select western, I7lc.; nearby,
state. 20c.

Cheese Ku! cream, now, JS'.ic.
Hoans Per lm., cholco murrow, J2.IJ;

medium, 2; pea, J2.I0.
Onions Pur bu., 43c.
I'otatoes Per bu 40c.
Lemons W.rj0c3.73 per box.
riour-Jl.- W.

Flillndelphin Oram nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Wheat Steady;

contract grade, Nov.. KS'saWjC. Corn --

Unchanged; No. 2 mixed, ,N'o., 3S7ia:?)c.
Oats Steady: No. 2 white clipped, 3l.4,i
R2c; No. 3 white clipped. 3i)lsa3lc.; No.
2 mixed do., 2Ru2!)l:c. Potatoes 1.changed; Penna. choice, per lm., in30c. ;

New York and western choice, pur bu., 17

n4Sc. ; do. do. fair to good do., 43al"e
Hutter Unchanged; fancy western
creamery. 23Uc; do. prints, 27c. Kggs-Fir- m:

fresh nearby, 22c; do. western.
211ic. ; do. southwestern, 20c; do. south-
ern. 19c. Cheese Quiet, hut steady.
Itellncd sug.uM I'mliiifged. Cotf.in
Steady. Tallow Quiet at former rales;
ohy prime In hhds., IHalc; country
prime In bbls.. I7ia3c. ; dark do., 4iiiVkC.;
lakes, .'Aic. ; grtaff, 3a4ic. I.lvo potiltr)

Dull and lower; fowls, Mi'Jc: old roos-
ters. 6a8!ie. ; fprlng chicken. 7tne.;
ducks, Sla0c; tut keys, iialdc. I)rfi"'d
poultry Steady, fair denmnd; fowls,
choice, lO'&allc; do. fair to B"d, 10c;
old roosters, 7!ic; chickens, nearby large,
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Angora Go-Ca- rt

(With pockets for the tots'
f to $5.50.

Persian Lamb Angora
Baby Carriage Robes

With latest style pockets and fastenings, from $3.50 to $15.00.

Fur Rugs Immense Assortment
Lined Pur Ruc;s, animal and firrured centers; Red Fox and

Woll Skins, mounted heads; also Deer, Goat and Sheep Skin
Rugs in great variety S1.75 to $15.00 each.

f

f

f--

4--f

Axmlnstcr Moiincltc Hugs.

Large size. Special price,
!.00.

CSffPSBTiWUTE

Established Yesterday.

fi BERCIIAOSER,

44 444

Bast Mountain
by All First

by

West

12al3c. ; small and medium do., lOallc. ;

western do. Jarge, llnl2c; medium do.,
10c; .wmall do., ; tuilteya, choice to
fancy, 12al:!c; do. fair to kooiI. lOallc.

Klotir. XMO barrels and 3, 100

x.ickfc: wheat. C.VIO buehels; corn. 74,000

bushels; oats, 21,000. Shipments Wheat,
11,000 bushels; corn, lift.OJj; oats, 70,000.

New York Qrain and Produca JVlarlsat

New York. Nov. 11. Klour Dull and
easy; Jllun. patents. $1.i.ia:i.!ii;

winter patents. $l.l!0a3.7u;
tlo. HtranlKlits. J1.r3a!.M; do. extra. t.Mii)

ti2..-.- ; do. low Krades, J2.25a2.IJ. Whtul
Spot weal;; No. 2 red, 73t,c. f. o. b

allu.it spot; No 1 northern Duluth, 7o34c.

f. o. b. to arrive, new; No. 2 red, "l'c
elevator. Options opened easy at 'c.
decline and sold off. The trade was

by liberal northwestern receipts,
prospects of beailsh statistics 011 Monduj
and foreign selling. The marltet was
finally weak, closing 'diV. net lower
Jlnrch closed 7.V'.c. : May. 73V-- : D'..
71thC Corn Spot easy; No. 2. IJV.e. f
o. Ii. nllnat and :'.0'i. elevator. Options
opened steady and unehnnped. The con-

trolling Intluenees were tight. Chicago
receipts and Argentina news
I.iiter prices cased off with wheat and
closed easy ut Ka'jc. net decllno. May
elided Dec, ::sthc. Oats Spot dull;
No. 2, 20c; No. 3. 2'o. ; No. S whlte.3PBc. ;

No. 3 white. 31c; truck mixed western.
SlinSOUc.; truck white. :!0a3tc. ; opllons In-

active and disposed to fullow 101 Hut-

ter western creamery. 1Sii2Tc. .

do. fair, 15al7c. ; June creamery, lSnStc;
Imitation crenirery, 1ij.i21c, Btate
Small Sept. factory, t2'v.a121Jc ; finest
Oct., 12c; large colored, fancy. i:'lnt2V-- :

ITnSIc; do. creamery, PinKe. t.'hcose
.large Oct. llnest, lH-- c.

ChicnRo Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Wlicut today went

even lower than yesterday's bottom pttco,
closing 'iii'V. lower on liearlhli Htatls-- I
tics and luck of cash d.m.iinl. Corn
clostd uiK'hanged to ;c. ilnwu and uats
u sluide lower. Provisions clueil lower.
Jitnti.vy P o"k. 71tc. Cash; nuotallnns

) were as follows: I'lour Steady ; winter
patents, $3.3Ju3.ii); straights, $1.toa3."o,

'dears, $:!a:i.io; siring patents, $2Wa3.w,
straights. J2.KOa3.lo; bakeis. $:ii2.r; No.
3 spring wheat. li'dnGic; No. 2 red, B7Mia
r,sc. ; No. 2 corn, 22c; No. 2 yellow corn,
,".2'c; No. 2 oats. 23ii23'4c ; No. 2 Willie,

.
; No. 3 white, SiSnKl'.c.; No. 2 rye,

llt'so.; No. 2 barley, 3Sal.!c; No. 1 llax
seed and northwest, J1.27-V- . prime tlm-otli- y

sued, t2.43u2.S3: polk. $7.s:,a!.23; lard,
tl.!'.'aS.15; short ribs. tl.S3a5 i; shoulders,
3n5e.; t.hort clear sides, J5.20a5.:W:
whiskey, tl.23',c: sugars,

Live Stock Market.
Philadelphia. Nov. 12. Receipts for tho

week: Ileeves, 2.300 head; sheep,
head: hoge. 6.SJU head. Peef C.tttle-Oo- od
demand and although upply small pric?
closed with a few steers tolling as high
ns Gc.i exliH. 5 good. Ca5vtc,: me-
dium, 4Huljc: common, 4al',ic: oMra,
t'.;aic.; medium. aHaic.: fit
.IVic.i lambs, I'.jaSlic. Hogs Steady, held

fixnx ira nxfiX 0x0X1

from

llccelnts

common,

Xfi
0

'Phono 1583

j,- -

s
0

?
HBI

iw ji is
mm Mollis 8

no Mlm uLUl

by our New Process,
Our prices are very

Bedding Co,

-

Rugs . a

feet) in great variety from $3-5- 0

4

4--

Smyrna IUis. f

0x60 in. All the newest col-

orings, at S1.35.

4--

406 Avenue

Lithia Water

AGENT,
- Seranton Pa.

under fair demand nt CUaGlic. for best
westerns and ioti.e. for other westerns.
1'nt cows at S'iiiSViC. ; thin cows sold
slowly a tSalS; milch cows, fair request
at $23a50; veal calves, actve at 4!$u8c

j Dressed beeves, steady at ?G.2ja'J.23,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Cattle Steady:

yards were cleared: only best grades
stockers and feeili rs on hand. Cow mar-
ket llrm nt maiket price; poor to medium,
1 1, iqn.l.'u; mixed sloekers, f3a3.73; select-t- d

feeders. $!.23al,U.1; good to choice cows.
.3..10al..ri0; heifers, t3n3.23; canners. tl.SOa
3; bulls, $2.30al.C0: calves, t."a7.M. fed Tex-a- s

beeves. $l.20a3.30; grass Texas steern,
fj.23al.iu: western range beeves. tlaS.oi.
Hogs Oenerally weak to Be. lower tor
choice; mixed and butchers, .

good to cholco heavy, tla4.23; roughs,
heavy. t.l.S3a4; light. $3.0.1al.20. bulk of
talf'S,. M.O.Ial'.'O. Shuei Slow, steads
mnrket 'ltiallly only fair; top lambs to-

day. $3.23; native wethers, t3.75a4.C5,
lambs, $lu3.2.1; western wethers, tlal.30;
western iambs, $l.23a3.23. Keeclpts Cat-
tle. 400 head: hogs, 21,ono head: sneop,
2.00IJ head.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
i:ust Mbrt, Nov. 11. -- Ci.ttle Steady

extra, prime, $3.70ai.oo; rnmni'
$."a:i .). llogi. Dull and lower iirlm
lieny hogs, $l.30 1.35; best mediums $- -
Ht.:i'; hi'uvy yorkcrs, tl.2ii.i4.2.'i, liyht A'
und pihs. tl.ioat.13: rough.4, $;;.i.i.-- J Sheep

ateud : choice wetheis, $1 2"ia4 30. com
men. tl.S0u2.uU, choice lambs, ji'iiai, com-
mon tn good, J3a4.S3; veal calves. t7a7.i.

Oil Marltet.
Oil City. Nov. II. Credit balances

ll'i. Certificates, msh dun,
tiumluully Uj. Huns and shipment not
reported.

Wll UN 1JAUY HAD SCAI.l' I1I'.AI-Will- CN

MOTtlKR HAD SALT Kill t

KATIIUlt HAD I'll.KS Ur As- -

news' Ointment gave th (iul K- - si relnf
and suiejt etire. These are gems .f
tltllll picked ftom testimony will' li 13

given ever) day to this givnt.st of hcni.
crs. It has in ver lie.-- inaieb l in eura

(live qualities in IVzein.i, IMter Skin
Ihuplloiis. Piles, Sealds, limns old Sores,
etc., and It s 3.' ici.ls. !'. r sale by
Matthews Ilros. ami XV. T Clnrk M

FtMDE R2E: A MAIa
A.1AX TACLET3 rcriTIVrLY CI3R"3

A bf. Jim-ott- iJitriui 1 anug iiot'

f.tn lanalarttivir. bui Inr aor rar-il- tj .
trov r.t Jusuiuty r.nl "j rnjc.loa i(

n. 3... lriwi.hrT Iciiatolatort nt cr.il e'. o t ujin rr1 cro ,c ; ii ,1
Mut rxn.i anna t ,s c:
jMivot-.-llu- -- r.Licr Ivnlci-orei- j, Viorlvoopcv.
itu,ijTrTii,.3ar'm.- - ., aiJuiijinii rw fof IVIM lzl
i'ic,ic:xjcr r..a: cl to.irp'.. iiinbuuiuithic'j.m i ;,.J lit.-- lu-l-l lroe.1: icrtl fcr t2.il I17
rail, In

AJAX I'sEftlEDV CO., HxXX"
I'or snlo In Seranton. Pa., by Matthew

Ilros. und II. C. Sandii'H.n, Druggists.

t 44444. 4444444 444-- 4 44 4- -

Sold Class Dri!",",!' Highly Recom-
mended IMiys.ciiius.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllcc 1)02 Lackawanna Avenue, - -

TELEPHONE 473S.

SaOc.

unfavorable

n.
Strong:

; dairy.

unchunged.

Philadelphia

s.17

Lackawanna


